An unusual mitochondrial genome structure of the tonguefish, Cynoglossus trigrammus: Control region translocation and a long additional non-coding region inversion.
Flatfishes (Pleuronectiformes) exhibit different types of large-scale gene rearrangements. In the present study, the mitochondrial (mt) genome (18,369bp) of a tonguefish, Cynoglossus trigrammus, was determined using de novo mitochondrion genome sequencing. Compared with other flatfishes, the mt genome of C. trigrammus revealed distinct mitogenome architectures that primarily included two striking findings: 1) insertion of an additional long non-coding region (1647bp) making it the second largest genome length among Pleuronectiformes and 2) the translocation of the control region. The reconstructed phylogenetic tree based on 13 mt protein-coding gene sequences recovered the monophyletic suborder Pleuronectoidei and the family Cynoglossidae. These data provide useful information for a better understanding of the mitogenomic diversities and evolution in fish as well as novel genetic markers for studying population genetics and species identification.